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No. 2006-45

AN ACT
SB 999

Amendingthe actof June3, 1937 (P.L.1333,No.320), entitled “An act concerning
elections, including general, municipal, special and primary elections, the
nominationof candidates,primary andelectionexpensesandelectioncontests;
creatingand definingmembershipof countyboardsof elections;imposingduties
upon the Secretaryof the Commonwealth,courts, county boardsof elections,
countycommissioners;imposingpenaltiesfor violation of the act, andcodifying,
revisingand consolidatingthe lawsrelatingthereto;andrepealingcertainactsand
parts of acts relating to elections,” further providing for Voting Standards
DevelopmentBoard, for compensationof district election officers, for polling
placesselected by county boardsand for public buildings to be used where
possible and portable polling places and for prohibiting polling places in
buildings or rooms where malt or brewed beveragesor liquor dispensed;
providing for polling placesin otherbuildings; further providingfor nominations
by political bodiesand for affidavits of candidates;further providingfor opening
of polls, postingcardsof instructionand noticesof penaltiesandvoters’ rights
and examination of voting machines, for voting procedures, for date of
applicationfor absenteeballots,for canvassingof official absenteeballotsandfor
violation ofprovisionsrelating to absenteevoting; andmakinga repealof the act
of October8, 2004(P.L.830,No.98).

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section204(h) of the act of June3, 1937(P.L.1333,No.320),
known as the Pennsylvania Election Code, added December 9, 2002
(P.L.1246,No.150),isamendedto read:

Section204. Voting StandardsDevelopmentBoard._* * *

(h) (1) Theboardshall havethepoweranddutyto developuniform and
nondiscriminatorystandardsthat define what constitutesa valid vote cast
througha paperballot andwhatconstitutesa valid vote througheachtypeof
electronicvoting systemused in the Commonwealth.On or beforeJuly 1,
2003, the board shall adopt standardsfor paper ballots and each type of
electronicvoting system.The departmentshall causethesestandardsto be
publishedasa noticein thePennsylvaniaBulletin.

(2) The standards adopted by the board and published by the
DepartmentofState in the PennsylvaniaBulletin Volume 33 Number31
onAugust2, 2003,shall,for thegeneralelectionin 2004andanyprimaly,
municipal, specialandgeneralelection in 2006and2007,have theforce
andeffectof law.

Section2. Section302(b) of theact, amendedOctober8, 2004(P.L.807,
No.97),is amendedto read:

Section302. PowersandDuties of CountyBoards.—Thecounty boards
of elections,within their respectivecounties,shall exercise,in the manner
providedby this act, all powersgrantedto themby this act, andshallperform
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all the duties imposedupon them by this act, which shall include the
following:

***

(b) To selectandequippolling placesthatmeettherequirementsof this
act.

***

Section3. Section412.2 of the act, addedDecember9, 2002 (P.L.1246,
No.150),is amendedto read:

Section412.2. Compensationof District Election Officers.—(a) In all
counties regardlessof class, the compensationof judges of election,
inspectorsof election, clerksand machineoperatorsshall be fixed by the
county boardof electionsfor eachelectionin accordancewith the following’:

Election Officers Minimum Maximum
Compensation Compensation

Judgesof election [$45] $75 $200.
Inspectorsof election [$45] $75 $195
Clerksandmachineoperators [$40] $70 $195

(b) If a county boardof electionsauthorizesthat the dutiesof a clerk of
elections or machineoperatormay be performedby two individuals who
eachperform such duties for one-halfof an election day, suchindividuals
shall eachbe compensatedat one-halfof the rate authorizedfor a single
individual who performsthe dutiesfor theentireelectionday.

(c) The county board of elections may, in its discretion, establish
different per diem rates within the minima and maxima provided for in
subsection(a) basedon thenumberof votescastfor thefollowing groups:

(1) 150 votesor fewer.
(2) 151 to 300 votes.
(3) 301 to 500 votes.
(4) 501 to 750 votes.
(5) 751 votesandover.

(d) Fortransmittingreturnsof electionsandthe ballot box or boxes,all
judges of election shall be entitled to receivethe additionalsumof twenty
dollars($20).

(e) The county boardof electionsmay, in its discretion, require the
minority inspector of election to accompanythe judge of election in
transmittingthe returnsof elections, in which casethe minority inspectorof
election shall be entitled to receive the additional sum of twenty dollars
($20).

(f) Thepersonfurnishing transportationto thejudge of electionand the
minority inspectorin transmittingreturnsandballotboxesshallbe entitledto
a minimum of thirty-five cents(350) percircularmile from thepolling place
to the county court house.The nameof suchperson shall appearon the
voucherof thejudge of election, andonly onepersonshall receivemileage
compensation.
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(g) A constableor deputyconstableperformingdutiesundersection 1207
of this act shall receive compensationat the same rate payable to an
inspector.

(h) When a primary and specialelection or a specialelection and a
generalor municipal election take place on the samedate, they shall be
construedasoneelectionfor thepurposeofreceivingcompensation.

(i) Compensationand other paymentsreceivedby election officials
pursuant to this section shall not be deemed income classified and
categorizedunder section 303 of the act of March 4, 1971 (P.L.6, No.2),
knownasthe“Tax ReformCodeof 1971.”

Section4. Section526 of the actis amendedto read:
Section526. PollingPlacesto Be Selectedby CountyBoard.—
(a) The county boardof electionsshall selectand fix the polling place

within eachnew electiondistrict andmay, at anytime, for anyreasonthat
mayseemproperto it, eitheron its own motion or on petitionof tenqualified
registeredelectorsof an electiondistrict, changethepolling placewithin any
election district. Except in case of an emergencyor unavoidableevent
occurring within [ten] twentydays of a primary or election,which renders
anypolling placeunavailablefor useat suchprimary or election,the county
boardshallnot changeanypollingplaceuntil at leastfive daysafternoticeof
theproposedchangeshall havebeenpostedon theexistingpolling placeand
in the immediatevicinity thereof,anduntil at leastfive daysafter written
notice of the proposedchangeshall have beengiven to the occupantor
ownerof saidpolling place,or their agent.

(b) Exceptin caseof emergencyor unavoidableevent,occurringwithin
[ten] twentydaysof a primary or election,which rendersanypolling place
unavailablefor use, if a petition be presentedto the county board on or
before the day set for hearingof the petition for changeof polling place,
signedby a majorityof the registeredelectorsof the district, objectingto the
proposedchange,saidchangeshallnotbeordered.

(c) The countyboardofelectionsshall publiclyannounce,not lessthan
twenty days prior to the primary election, special election, municipal
electionor generalelection,bypostingat its office in a conspicuousplace,
a list of theplacesat which theelection is to beheldin the variouselection
districts of the county. The list shall be availablefor public inspectionat
theoffice ofthecountyboardofelections.

Section 5. Section 527(a) of the act, amendedJuly 1, 1987 (P.L.178,
No.20), is amendedto read:

Section 527. Public Buildings to Be Used Where Possible; Portable
Polling Places.—(a) In selecting polling places, the county board of
elections shall, wherever possible and practicable, select schoolhouses,
municipal buildings or rooms,or otherpublic buildingsfor that purpose.Any
boardof public educationor school directors,or county or the municipal
authoritiesshall, upon requestof the countyboard, makearrangementsfor
the use of schoolproperty,or of county or municipal propertyfor polling
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places.In selectingpollingplaces,thecountyboardofelectionsshall make
every effort to selectpolling places that provide all electors with an
environmentthat isfreefrom intimidationandviolence.

In the event no available public building as contemplatedunder this
section is situatedwithin theboundariesof any electiondistrict, the county
boardof electionsmay,not less than [tenj twentydaysprior to anyelection,
designateas the polling place for such election district any such public
building situatedin anotherelectiondistrict within the sameor immediately
adjacentward, or, if thereare no wards, then within the sameboroughor
townshipas thecasemay be,provided suchotherbuilding is locatedin an
election district which is immediately adjacentto the boundary of the
election district for which it is to be the polling place and is directly
accessibletherefromby public streetor thoroughfare.Two or morepolling
placesmay be located in the samepublic building under this section. A
polling place may be selectedand designatedhereunderless than [ten]
twentydaysprior to anyelection,with theapprovalof a court of competent
jurisdiction.

***

Section6. Section529 of theactis amendedto read:
Section 529. Polling Placesin Buildings or Rooms Where Malt or

Brewed Beverages or Liquors [Sold] Dispensed Prohibited.—~No]
(a) Except asprovidedin subsection(c), no electionshall be held in any
room [or building, anypart of which is used for the sale or serving of]
where malt or brewedbeveragesor liquors~.Jare dispensed.No malt or
brewedbeveragesor liquors may be servedin a building where a polling
placeis locatedduring thehours that thepollingplaceis open.

(b) The pollingplacemustbe accessiblefrom an outsideentrance that
doesnot require passagewaythrough the room where malt or brewed
beveragesor liquors are dispensed.

(c). In the caseof an establishmentlicensedas a club under the act of
April 12, 1951 (P.L.90,No.21),knownas theLiquor Code,which is located
in a building with only one room, an election maybeheldin-the-room-ifno
malt or brewedbeveragesor liquors are servedduring the hours that the
pollingplaceis open.

Section7. The actis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section529.1. Polling Placesin OtherBuildings.—No electionshall be

heldin any ofthefollowing:
(1) A private residencenot situated within the boundaries of the

election district.
(2) Aprivateresidenceofan electedorappointedpartyofficiaL
(3) A private residence that is not otherwise prohibited under

paragraphs (1), (2), (6) and (7), unless the county board of elections
cerl?fiesin writing andat apublic hearing that:

(i) thepollingplacelocatedwithin theprivateresidenceis accessible
topersonswith disabilities; and
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(ii) the private residenceis a location free of intimidation and
harassmenL
(4) An abandonedbuilding.
(5) A vacantloL
(6) An office, building orprivate residenceofa candidatefor political

office.
(7) An office,building orprivateresidenceofan electedofficiaL
(8) A building utilizedby a wardorpoliticalparty asheadquarters.
Section 8. Sections630.1, 910, 951(e) and981.1 of the act, amended

February13, 1998 (P.L.72,No.18),areamendedto read:
Section630.1. Affidavits of Candidates.—Eachcandidatefor any State,

county, city, borough,incorporatedtown, township, schooldistrict or poor
district office,or for the office of United StatesSenatoror Representativein
Congress,selectedas providedin section630 of this act, shall file with the
nominationcertificatean affidavit stating—(a)his residence,with streetand
number,if any, andhis post-officeaddress;(b) his election district, giving
city, borough,town or township; (c) the nameof the,office for which he
consentsto be a candidate;(d) that he is eligible for such office; (e) that he
will not knowinglyviolate anyprovisionof this act, or of any lawregulating
and limiting election expenses and prohibiting corrupt practices in
connectiontherewith; (f) unlesshe is a candidatefor judge of a court of
common pleas, the PhiladelphiaMunicipal Court or the Traffic Court of
Philadelphia,or for theoffice of schoolboardin a districtwherethatoffice is
electiveor for the office ofjustice of thepeace,that heis not a candidatefor
the sameoffice of anypartyor political bodyotherthantheone-designatedin
suchcertificate; [and] (g) that heis awareof the provisionsof section1626
of this act requiring election and post-election reporting of campaign
contributionsandexpenditures~.];and (h) that he is not a candidatefor an
office which he alreadyholds, theterm of which is not set to expire in the
sameyearas theofficesubjectto theaffidaviL

Section 910. Affidavits of Candidates—Eachcandidatefor any State,
county, city, borough,incorporatedtown, township,ward, school district,
poordistrict, electiondistrict, party office,party delegateor alternate,or for
the office of United StatesSenatoror Representativein Congress,shall file
with his nominationpetition his affidavit stating—(a)his residence,with
streetandnumber,if any,andhispost-officeaddress;(b)hiselectiondistrict,
giving city, borough,town or township; (c) the nameof theoffice for which
he consentsto be a candidate;(d) that he is eligible for such office; (e) that
he will not knowingly violate any provision of this act, or of any law
regulatingand limiting nominationand election expensesand prohibiting
corruptpracticesin connectiontherewith; (f) unlesshe is a candidatefor
judge of a court of commonpleas, thePhiladelphiaMunicipal Court or the
Traffic Courtof Philadelphia,or for the office of schooldirector in a district
wherethat office is electiveor for theoffice ofjusticeof thepeacethat he is
not a candidatefor nominationfor the sameoffice of anyparty otherthanthe
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one designatedin suchpetition; (g) if he is a candidatefor a delegate,or
alternatedelegate,memberof Statecommittee,National committeeor party
officer, that he is a registeredandenrolledmemberof the designatedparty;
(h) if he is a candidatefor delegateor alternatedelegatethe presidential
candidateto whom heis committedor theterm“uncommitted”; [and] (i) that
he is awareof theprovisionsofsection 1626of this actrequiringpre-election
andpost-electionreporting of campaigncontributionsandexpenditures~.];
and(j) that he is not a candidatefor an office which he alreadyholds, the
term of which is not set to expire in thesameyearas the office subjectto
the affidavit. In casesof petitions for delegateand alternatedelegateto
Nationalconventions,thecandidate’saffidavit shallstatethat hissignatureto
the delegate’sstatement,as hereinafterset forth, if suchstatementis signed
by said candidate,wasaffixed to thesheetor sheetsof saidpetitionprior to
thecirculationof same. In the caseof acandidatefornominationasPresident
of the United States,it shall not benecessaryfor suchcandidateto file the
affidavit requiredin this sectionto be filed by candidates,but thepost-office
addressof suchcandidateshallbe statedin suchnominationpetition.

Section951. Nominationsby Political Bodies._* * *

(e) There shall beappendedto eachnominationpaperofferedfor filing
an affidavit of eachcandidatenominatedtherein, stating—(1) the election
district in which he resides;(2) the nameof theoffice for which heconsents
to be a candidate;(3) that heis eligible for suchoffice; (4) that he will not
knowingly violate any provision of this act, or of any law regulatingand
limiting election expenses,and prohibiting corruptpracticesin connection
therewith; (5) that his name has not been presentedas a candidateby
nomination petitions for any public office to be voted for at the ensuing
primary election,nor hashe beennominatedby anyothernominationpapers
filed for any such office; (6) that in the casewhere he is a candidatefor
election at a generalor municipal election, he was not a registeredand
enrolledmemberof a party thirty (30) daysbeforethe primary held prior to
the generalor municipalelectionin that sameyear;(7) that, in thecasewhere
he is a candidatefor electionat a specialelection,he is not a registeredand
enrolled memberof a party~.];and (8) that he is not a candidatefor an
office which he alreadyholds,the term ofwhich is not setto expire in the
sameyearasthe office subjectto theaffidaviL

Section981.1. Affidavits of Candidates.—Eachcandidatefor any State,
county, city, borough, incorporatedtown, township, ward, school district,
poor district or election district office, or for the office of United States
Senatoror Representativein Congress,selectedas providedin sections979
and980 of this act, shall file with the substitutednominationcertificatean
affidavit stating—(a)his residence,with streetandnumber,if any, andhis
post-office address;(b) his election district, giving city, borough,town or
township; (c) thenameof the office for which he consentsto bea candidate;
(d) thathe is eligible for suchoffice; (e) that he will not knowingly violate
any provision of this act, or of any law regulatingand limiting election
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expensesandprohibitingcorruptpracticesin connectiontherewith;(f) unless
he is a candidatefor judge of a court of common pleas, the Philadelphia
Municipal Court or the Traffic Court of Philadelphia,or for the office of
schoolboard in a district where that office is elective or for the office of
justiceof the peace,that heis nota candidatefor the sameoffice of anyparty
or political body otherthan theone designatedin suchcertificate;[andJ (g)
that he is awareof the provisionsof section 1626 of this act requiring
election and post-election reporting of campaign contributions and
expenditures~.I;and (h) that he is not a candidatefor an office which he
alreadyholds,theterm ofwhich is not setto expirein thesameyearasthe
office subjectto the affidaviL

Section9. Section 1209 headingand (a) of the act, amendedMay 16,
1945(P.L.596,No.250),areamendedandthesectionis amendedby addinga
subsectionto read:

Section1209. Openingof Polls;PostingCardsof InstructionandNotices
of Penaltiesand Voters’ Rights; Examinationof Voting Machines.—(a)In
districts in which ballotsare used,theelectionofficers shall, aftertaking the
oath,opentheballotboxeswhich havebeenfurnishedto them,andburn and
totally destroyall the ballotsandotherpaperswhich they may find therein,
beforetheopeningof thepolls.

Wheneverduring any emergency,it becomesnecessaryto savewaste
paperon accountof a shortagethereof,theGovernorof the Commonwealth
may, by proclamation, suspendthe foregoing provisions relating to the
destructionof ballotsandpapers,andin that case,the electionboardshall set
theballotsandotherpapersasideandtheyshallbecollectedanddisposedof
by such meansand in such manneras may be determinedby the county
election board. When the polling place is opened,the ballot box shall be
securelylocked, and shall not be openeduntil the close of the polls, as
provided in section 1221. At the opening of the polls the seals of the
packagesfurnishedby the county board shall be publicly broken, and the
said packagesshall be openedby the judge of election. The cards of
instruction and notices of penaltiesshall be immediately posted in each
voting compartment,and not less than three such cards and notices of
penaltiesand voters’ rights, and not less than five specimenballots (at
primariesfive of eachparty), shall be immediately postedin or about the
voting room outside the enclosedspace, and such cards of instruction,
noticesof penaltiesandspecimenballotsshall be givento any electorat his
request,so longasthereare anyon hand.

(a.1) The noticepertainingto voters’rightsshall contain thefollowing
in boldfacetype:

An electorshall havetheright to casthis or hervote:
without theuseor threatofforce, violenceor restraint;
without theinfliction or threatof infliction ofinjury;
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without any intimidation or coercion upon or againsthis or herperson;
or without any otheraction intendedto denyany individual’s right to
vote.

Section 10. Section 12l0(a.3) of the act, amendedOctober 8, 2004
(P.L.807,No.97), is amendedto read:

Section 1210. Manner of Applying to Vote; PersonsEntitled to Vote;
Voter’s Certificates;Entries to Be Madein District Register;NumberedLists
of Voters;Challenges.__** *

(a.3) All electors,includinganyelectorthat showsidentification pursuant
to subsection(a), shall subsequentlysign a voter’s‘certificate in blue, black
or blue-blackink with a fountain penor ballpointpen,and,unlesshe is a
State or Federalemploye who has registeredunder any registration act
without declaring his residenceby streetand number, he shall insert his
addresstherein, andhandthe sameto the election officer in chargeof the
district register.Suchelectionofficer shall thereuponannouncethe elector’s
namesothat it may beheardby all membersof the electionboardandby all
watchers present in the polling place and shall compare the elector’s
signatureon his voter’s certificatewith his signaturein the district register.
If, upon suchcomparison,the signatureupon thevoter’s certificateappears
to be genuine,the electorwho hassignedthe certificateshall, if otherwise
qualified, be permittedto vote: Provided,That if the signatureon thevoter’s
certificate,as comparedwith the signatureas recordedin thedistrict register,
shall not be deemedauthenticby any of the electionofficers, such elector
shall notbe deniedthe right to vote for that reason,but shall beconsidered
challengedas to identity andrequiredto makethe affidavit andproducethe
evidenceas providedin subsection(d) of this section.When anelectorhas
beenfound entitled to vote, the election officer who examinedhis voter’s
certificateandcomparedhis signatureshall sign his nameor initials on the
voter’s certificate,shall, if the elector’ssignatureis not readilylegible, print
such elector’snameover his signature,and the numberof the stub of the
ballot issuedto him or his numberin the order of admissionto the voting
machines,andat primariesa letter or abbreviationdesignatingtheparty in
whoseprimary he votesshall also be enteredby one of the electionofficers
or clerks. As eachvoter is found to be qualified and votes, the election
officer in chargeof the district registershall write or stampthe dateof the
electionor primary, the numberof the stubof theballot issuedto him or his
numberin the order of admissionto the votingmachines,andat primariesa
letter or abbreviationdesignatingthe party in whoseprimary he votes,and
shall signhis nameor initials in the properspaceon the registrationcard of
suchvotercontainedin thedistrict register.

As eachvoter votes,his name in the orderof voting shallbe recordedin
two (2) numberedlists of votersprovidedfor that purpose,with theaddition
of a note of eachvoter’spartyenrollmentafterhisnameatprimaries.
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Section 11. Section 1302.1 of the act, amendedFebruary 13, 1998
(P.L.72,No.18),is amendedto read:

Section 1302.1. Date of Application for Absentee
Ballot.—(a) Applications for absenteeballots unless otherwisespecified
shallbereceivedin the office ofthe countyboardof electionsnotearlierthan
fifty (50) daysbeforethe primaryor electionandnot later than five o’clock
P.M. of the first Tuesdayprior to the day of any primary or election:
Provided,however,That in the eventany electorotherwisequalified who is
so physically disabledor ill on or before•the first Tuesdayprior to any
primary or electionthat he is unableto file his applicationor who becomes
physically disabled or ‘ill after the first Tuesdayprior to any primary or
electionand is unableto appearat hispolling placeor any electorotherwise
qualified who becauseof the conductof his business,dutiesor occupation
will necessarilybe absentfrom the municipality of his residenceon theday
of the primary or election,which fact wasnot andcould not reasonablybe
known to said electoron or beforethefirst Tuesdayprior to anyprimary or
election, shall be entitled to an absenteeballot at any time prior to five
o’clock P.M. on the first Friday precedingany primary or electionupon
executionof an EmergencyApplication in such form prescribedby the
Secretaryof theCommonwealth.

(b) In thecaseofan electorwhoseapplicationfor an absenteeballot is
receivedby theoffice ofthe countyboardofelectionsearlier thanfifty (SO)
days before the primary or election, the application shall be held and
processedupon commencementofthefifty-dayperiod.

(c) In the caseof anelectorwho is physicallydisabledor ill on or before
the first Tuesdayprior to a primary or election or becomesphysically
disabledor ill after the first Tuesdayprior to a primar~’or election, such
Emergency Application shall contain a supporting affidavit from his
attendingphysicianstating that due to physical disability or illness said
elector was unableto apply for an absenteeballot on or before the first
Tuesdayprior to theprimary or electionor becamephysicallydisabledor ill
after thatperiod.

(d) In the case of an elector who is necessarilyabsentbecauseof the
conduct of his business, duties or occupation under the unforeseen
circumstancesspecifiedin this subsection,suchEmergencyApplication shall
containa supportingaffidavit from suchelectorstating that becauseof the
conductof his business,dutiesor occupationsaid electorwill necessarilybe
absentfrom, the municipality of his residenceon the dayof the primary or
election which fact was not and could not reasonablybe known to said
electoron or beforethefirst Tuesdayprior to theprimaryor election.

Section 12. Section 1308(a) of the act, amendedDecember11, 1968
(P.L.l 183, No.375), is amendedand the section is amendedby adding a
subsectionto read:

Section1308. Canvassingof Official AbsenteeBallots.—
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(a) The county boardsof election, upon receipt of official absentee
ballots in such envelopes,shall safelykeep the samein ‘sealed or locked
containersuntil theydistributesameto the appropriatelocal electiondistricts
in amannerprescribedby theSecretaryof the Commonwealth.

The county boardof electionsshall then distribute the absenteeballots,
unopened,to the absenteevoter’s respectiveelection district concurrently
with thedistributionof the otherelectionsupplies.Absenteeballotsshallbe
canvassed immediately and continuously without interruption until
completedafter the close of the polls on the day of the election in each
electiondistrict. Theresults of thecanvassof theabsenteeballotsshall then
be included in and returnedto the county boardwith the returnsof that
district. [No] Exceptasprovidedin subsection(g), no absenteeballot shall
be countedwhich is receivedin the office of the county boardof election
later than five o’clock P. M. on the Friday immediately precedingthe
primaryorNovemberelection.

*,* *

(g) (1) An absenteeballot cast by any absenteeelectoras definedin
section1301(a), (b), (c), (d), (e), (j), (g) and (Ii) which is receivedin the
office of the county board of elections after five o’clock P. M. on the
Friday immediatelyprecedingtheelection andno later thanfive o’clock P.
M. on the seventh day following an election shall be canvassedin
accordance with this subsection if the absenteeballot is postmarkedno
later than thedayimmediatelyprecedingthe election.

(2) The county board of elections shall meet on the eighth day
following the election to canvassthe absenteeballots receivedunder this
subsection.One authorizedrepresentativeofeach candidatein an election
and one representativefrom each political party shall be permitted to
remain in the room in which the absenteeballots are canvassed.
Representativesshall bepermitted to challenge any absenteeelector in
accordancewith theprovisionsofparagraph(3).

(3) When the county boardmeetsto canvassabsenteeballots under
paragraph(2), the boardshall examinethedeclaration on the envelopeof
each ballot not set aside under subsection(d) and shall comparethe
information thereon with that contained in the “RegisteredAbsentee
VotersFile,” the absenteevoters’ list and/or the “Military Veteransand
EmergencyCivilians AbsenteeVotersFile,” whicheveris applicable.If the
county board is satisfied that the declaration is sufficient and the
information contained in the “Registered Absentee Voters File,” the
absenteevoters’ list and/or the “Military Veterans and Emergency
Civilians AbsenteeVotersFile” verifieshis right to vote, the county board
shall announce the name of the elector and shall give any candidate
representativeor party representativepresentan opportunityto challenge
any absenteeelector upon the ground or grounds: (i) that the absentee
electoris not a qualifiedelector; or (ii) that theabsenteeelectorwaswithin
the municipality of his residenceon the day of the primary or election
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during theperiod thepolls were open,exceptwhere he wasin the military
serviceor except in the casewhere his ballot wasobtainedfor the reason
that he was unable to appearpersonallyat thepolling placebecauseof
illness or physicaldisability; or (iii) that the absenteeelector wasable to
appearpersonallyatthepollingplaceon the dayoftheprilnaly or election
during theperiod thepolls wereopen in the casehis ballot was obtained
for the reasonthat he was unableto appearpersonallyat thepollingplace
becauseof illness orphysicaldisability. Upon challengeof any absentee
elector, as setforth herein, the boardshall mark “challenged” on the
envelopetogetherwith thereasonstherefor, andthesameshall besetaside
unopenedpendingfinal determinationof the challenge according to the
proceduredescribedin paragraph(5).

(4) All absenteeballots not challengedfor any ofthe reasonsprovided
in paragraph (3) shall be countedand included with the returns of the
applicable election district asfollows. The county boardshall open the
envelopeofeveryunchallengedabsenteeelectorin such manneras not to
destroythe declarationexecutedthereon.If any oftheenvelopeson which
are printed, stampedor endorsedthe words “Official AbsenteeBallot”
contain any extraneousmarks or identifying symbols, the envelopesand
the ballots contained therein shall be set aside and declaredvoid. The
county boardshall then break the seals of such envelopes,remove the
ballotsandrecordthevotes.

(5) With respect to the challenged ballots, they shall be placed
unopenedin a secure, safe and sealedcontainer in the custody of the
county boarduntil it shallfix a timeandplacefor aformal hearing of all
such challenges,and noticeshall begiven wherepossibleto all absentee
electorsthus challengedand to every individual who madea challenge.
The timefor the hearingshall not belater thanfive (5) daysafter the date
ofthechallenge.On the dayfixedfor saidhearing,thecounty boardshall
proceed without delay to hear said challenges, and, in hearing the
testimony,the countyboardshall not be boundby thePennsylvaniaRules
of Evidence. The testimonypresentedshall be stenographicallyrecorded
andmadepartoftherecordofthehearing.

(6) The decisionof the county boardin upholding or dismissingany
challenge may be reviewedby the court of commonpleas of the county
upon a petition filed by anypersonaggrievedby the decisionofthe county
board. The appealshall betaken, within two (2) daysafter thedecisionwas
made,whether the decisionwas reducedto writing or not, to the court of
commonpleassettingforth the objectionsto the county board’sdecision
andprayingfor an orderreversingthedecision.

(7) Pendingthefinal determinationof all appeals,the county board
shall suspendany action in canvassingand computing all challenged
ballotsreceivedunder this subsectionirrespectiveofwhetheror not appeal
was taken from the county board’s decision. Upon completion of the
computation of the returns of the county, the votes cast upon the
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challengedofficial absenteeballots thathavebeenfinally determinedto be
valid shall beaddedto the othervotescastwithin thecounty.

Section13. Section1331 of the act, addedDecember11, 1968 (P.L.1183,
No.375),is amendedto read:

Section 1331. Violation of Provisions Relating to Absentee
Voting.—~Any] (a) Exceptasprovidedin subsection(b), any personwho
shallviolate anyoftheprovisionsof this act relatingto absenteevoting shall,
unlessotherwiseprovided,be subjectto thepenaltiesprovidedfor in section
1850 of this act.

(b) Any person who knowingly assistsanother personwho is not a
qualified absenteeelector in filling out an absenteeballot application or
absenteeballotcommitsa misdemeanorofthethird degree.

Section14. The amendmentof section412.2of the actshall apply to the
district election officers of a county when any increasein compensation
payableto anelectedelectionofficer is permittedin accordancewith section
27 of Article III of theConstitutionof Pennsylvania.

Section15. Repealsareas follows:
(1) TheGeneralAssemblydeclaresthat therepealunderparagraph(2)

is necessaryto effectuatetheamendmentof section204(h)of theact.
(2) The act of October 8, 2004 (P.L.830, No.98), entitled “An act

providing for effect of standardsadopted by the Voting Standards
DevelopmentBoardin the2004 generalelection,”is repealed.
Section16. Thisact shalltakeeffectasfollows:

(1) The amendmentof section204(h) of the act shall take effect
immediately. ‘

(2) The amendmentof section 412.2 of the act shall take effect
January1, 2007.

(3) Section15 andthis sectionshalltakeeffectimmediately.
(4) Theremainderof this actshalltakeeffectJuly 1, 2006.

APPROVED—The12th dayof May,A.D. 2006.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


